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“La Giustizia”  George Frideric Handel
   from Giulio Cesare  (1685-1759)
     Sesto and Caesar have now joined forces against their mutual enemy 
Tolomeo. They hatch a plan in which Sesto will command some of the 
troops entering Tolomeo's palace through an underground route. Sesto 
rejoices, believing that at last the murder of his father Pompey will be 
revenged

“Que fais-tu, blanche tourterelle?”  Charles Gounod
   from Roméo et Juliette  (1818-1893)
     Stephano baits the Capulets with this mocking song which states that 
the white dove of the Capulets (which symbolizes Juliet) will go free one 
day (implying that she will choose to leave the Capulet family to marry 
Romeo)

Teresa Procter, mezzo-soprano
Sarah Bouse, piano

From Six Romances,“In the Early Spring,”  Pyotr Tchaikovsky
   Op. 38, No. 2  (1840-1893)
     Composed in 1878, with almost utopic descriptions of nature, a man is 
reminiscing to a woman about the early spring of their lifetime, describing 
it as “the morning of our life! O happiness! O tears! O woods! O life! O 
sunlight!”

“But you do not know this man,”   William Bolcom 
   from A View from the Bridge  (b. 1938)
     Set in Brooklyn in the 1950’s, Catherine is emoting about Eddie, the 
uncle she lives with, to her future love-interest, Rodolpho (cousin of Ed-
die’s wife). 

Yekaterina Gluzglina, soprano
Mary Box-Brabant, piano



“Must the winter come so soon?” Samuel Barber
    from Vanessa  (1910-1981)
     In a question to her aunt, Vanessa, Erika asks why the winter must be 
so long and come so soon, bringing with it a gray dreariness to the forest 
in which the country manor lies.

“Faites-lui mes aveux” from Faust Charles Gounod
     Set in the 16th century in a garden in Germany, Siebel gathers flowers 
to give to Marguerite. He hopes that they will convey his love to her, but 
they die as soon as he plucks them. He remembers the evil man who he 
met earlier (Mèphistophélès) and believes that he has been cursed by him. 
So, he dips his hands in holy water to remove the curse and goes back to 
picking flowers.

Anna Engländer, mezzo-soprano
Mary Box-Brabant, piano

Chansons de Bilitis Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)     I. La flute de Pan 

     II. La chevelure  
     This song cycle is a love story of a young woman. The first song in the 
cycle utilizes mythological Greek imagery and describes the young girl’s 
first encounter with her lover. La chevelure sensually describes the lovers’ 
first passionate encounter. 

Danielle Lombardi, mezzo-soprano 
Sarah Bouse, piano

La feuille de peuplier Camille Saint-Saëns
      (1835-1921)
     Mobile, trembling leaf, quivering on your stem, are you never at rest? 
The slightest breeze in the branches makes it look like the north wind is 
shaking you.  Like Aeolus' harp, each zephyr draws sad sounds from you. 
When nature sleeps, I still hear your murmur in the night silence.  When 
will your flexible branch ever see you at peace? When will your voice be 
silent? When I'm snatched from my stem and have joined my forest sisters 
on the dry grass!



“¿Con qué la lavaré?” Joaquín Rodrigo
   from Cuatro Madrigales Amatorios  (1901-1999)
     This first song in a cycle of four is a mournful poem about the loss of 
innocence. The title and continued question throughout the song is, “With 
what shall I wash myself?” The answer that comes at the end of the song 
is, “I wash myself, anguished, with grief and sorrow.” 

Arielle Carrara, soprano
Sarah Bouse, piano

Lensky’s Arioso from Eugene Onegin Pyotr Tchaikovsky
     Lensky meets his fiancée Olga, for the first time and is immediately 
captivated by her. Unable to contain his feelings, he pours out his love to 
her.

Christian Sanders, tenor
Mary Box-Brabant, piano

Vocal students on this afternoon’s program are students of
Stephen King, Barbara Paver, and Julie Simson.


